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*The History of Melanesia, Second Waigani Seminar, Port Moresby and Canberra, UPNG & RSPAC. ... By University of Papua New Guinea, Australian National University Research School of Pacific Studies*
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http://books.google.com.au/books?id=3TkZAAAAIAAJ&dq=inauthor:%22+University+of+Papua+New+Guinea%22&ei=e7JESO_8LpyStwPnhunGBg&pgis=1


Land tenure and indigenous group enterprise in Melanesia: legal and social implications / [by J.J. Abbil ... [et al.]]

Notes: "Third Waigani Seminar".

**Waigani Seminar (4th :, 1970 : Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea)** *The politics of Melanesia; papers delivered at the fourth Waigani Seminar sponsored jointly by the University of Papua and New Guinea [and others] held at Port Moresby from 9-15 May 1970. Edited by Marion W. Ward, assisted by Susan C. Tarua and May Dudley* [Canberra] Research School of Pacific Studies, Australian National University, 1970 details...
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Waigani Seminar (5th : 1971 : Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea) *Change and development in rural Melanesia : papers delivered at the Fifth Waigani Seminar ... held at Port Moresby 14-20 May 1971 / editor: Marion W. Ward, manuscript editor: Sandra van Nuffel* Canberra : Research School of Pacific Studies, Australian National University, and the University of Papua and New Guinea, 1972 details...
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Waigani Seminar (6th : 1972 : Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea) *Priorities in Melanesian development : papers delivered at the Sixth Waigani Seminar sponsored jointly by the University of Papua and New Guinea, the Australian National University ... [and others] , held at Port Moresby 30 April to 5 May 1972 / editor, Ronald J. May* Canberra : Research School of Pacific Studies, Australian National University and the University of Papua New Guinea, 1973 details...
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Lo bilong ol manmeri: crime, compensation and village courts / Jean Zorn and Peter Bayne, editors

Publisher

Description
198 p. ; 30 cm.

ISBN
0858100436

Notes
Processed. Published with the assistance of the Ian Potter Foundation and the International Legal Centre. "The papers in this volume have been selected from among those given at the Seventh Waigani Seminar held at the University of Papua New Guinea in April 1973"--p. 1. Includes bibliographies.

Other Authors
Bayne, P. J. (Peter J.), 1943- | Zorn, Jean G | University of Papua New Guinea | International Legal Centre | Ian Potter Foundation | Waigani Seminar 1973 : Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea

Waigani Seminar (8th :, 1974 : Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea) Education in Melanesia : papers delivers [sic] a [sic] the Eight Waigani Seminar sponsored jointley [sic] by the University of Papua New Guinea ... [et al.] held at Port Moresby 5 to 10 May 1974 / editors J. Brammall and Ronald J. May ; manuscript editor Mary-Lou Allen Canberra : Port Moresby : Research School of Pacific Studies, Australian National University ; University of Papua New Guinea, 1975

details...
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The Melanesian environment / John H. Winslow, editor
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11th – no trace – but may have been merged with another meeting – such as Faculty of Education ones
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Jackson with John Odongo and Patrick Batho Port Moresby : University of Papua New Guinea, 1980 details...


Waigani Seminar (15th ;, 1982 : University of Papua New Guinea)

http://books.google.com.au/books?id=1GHbAQAACAAJ&q=from+rhetoric+to+reality+warakai&lr=&ei=s95ESNrtBYz-tAP_wtzIBg

Waigani Seminar 84: The Role of Science and Technology in the Development

http://books.google.com.au/books?id=40JfGwAAUAAJ&q=inauthor:%22+University+of+Papua+New+Guinea%22&lr=&ei=zcJESOGzJZK2sgPjzc28Bg

The ethics of development / edited by Susan Stratigos & Philip J. Hughes ; with assistance from Kerry Pataki-Schweizer

Publisher

Description
v. ; 24 cm.

ISBN
9980840285 (v.5:pbk) 9980840293 (v.6:pbk) 9980840269 (v.3:pbk) 9980840422 (v.1:pbk) 9980840250 (v.2:pbk) 9980840277 (v.4:pbk)

Contents
Papers presented at and arising from the 17th Waigani Seminar, University of Papua New Guinea, 7-12 Sept. 1986. Includes bibliographical references.

Google at -- http://books.google.com.au/books?id=IGt0HgAACAAJ&dq=ethics+of+development+waigani+seminar&lr=&ei=m89ESK2IGIfstgOZpbyzBg

Author Waigani Seminar (17th : 1986 : University of Papua New Guinea)
Uniform Title Edition
ISBN
ISSN ISMN Series
Collection
Technical Details Summary Contents v. 1. Ethics & the environment, ethics & economics, ethics & communication -- v. 2. Ethics & politics, ethics & society -- v. 3. Stop press
Credits Performer Biography/History Numbering Note
Notes Cover title. At head of title: Waigani Seminar 1986, September 7-12.

UNIVERSITY OF PAPUA NEW GUINEA. WAIGANI SEMINAR. 1988
SUKWIANOMB, Joseph T W

Title: State of the arts in the Pacific : 18th Waigani Seminar, University of Papua New Guinea, September 4th through 9th, 1988 Publisher, Year: 1988 Collation: 16 p. : maps ; 30 cm. Notes: Chairman : J Sukwianomb ; Programme handbook

Population, family health and development / edited by Tukutau Taufa and Caroline Bass

ISBN 9980840420 (vol.1) 9980840501 (vol.2)
Notes "Papers presented at and arising from the 19th Waigani Seminar, University of Papua New Guinea, 16-22 June 1991."

Publisher Port Moresby: University of Papua New Guinea Press, 1996. Printer Description 6 v. : ill. ; 22 cm. ISBN 9980840641 (v. 3) 9980840560 (v. 2) 9980840884 (v. 6) 9980840723 (v. 4) 9980840803 (v. 5) 998084048X (v. 1)

Summary Contents v. 1. From hearts and minds -- v. 2. Voices unheard and unheeded -- v. 3. A quarter of next to nothing --v. 4. Warning bells -- v. 5. The environment strikes back -- v. 6. From Rio to Rai to reality

Notes "These 6 volumes contain papers presented at and arising from the 20th Waigani Seminar held at the University of Papua New Guinea, 22-27th August 1993, and associated provincial seminars." Includes bibliographical references.
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1995 – I believe this was used to prepare for the World Congress on Women held in Beijing.

*Information and the Nation: The 1997 Waigani Seminar.*

By Waigani Campus, University of Papua New Guinea – Report

Google of the report --
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The 1997 Waigani Seminar “Information and the Nation” is on the web at http://www.pngbuai.com/600technology/information/default.htm

2008-

As there has been a break since 1997 it may be worth calling this “the new series”

This would be beneficial as the approach and method of organization also represent a break in the continuity of practice. A “scope note” would illustrate these changes.
This would enable us to reprint all the previous seminars in CD format. Arrangements are in hand – Google has already done a few for us!!

As discussed but not picked up in the minutes of the meeting held 16th May -- Emeritus Prof. Crocombe who organized the first Waigani seminar (and has a continued interest in these things) is able to attend and would be a excellent addition to the reviewing slot – with Prof. Wolfers. Ron May of ANU has also had very long involvement with Waigani Seminars and has made it to the Editorial list – he should also be able to attend.

All of these gentlemen have made extensive contributions to the book field in PNG and the Pacific so would also participate in the events organized in the bookshop. Crocombe will be able to launch two of his books – Asia in the Pacific and South Pacific 8th ed. at the bookshop. Ron May will be able to brief us on ANU epress. Wolfers has a book or two up his sleeve.

As suggested in earlier memo – Kevin Bradley – could be slightly better placed in the line up.